RALLY FOR ALY

Part 2….

About me:
Hi, my name is Bilal and I’m a first
year History student.
I try and act edgy by saying I’m
from Manchester but actually I’m
from Warrington. That’s basically
my entire personality.
Back at home, I worked in my MP’s
office for 5 months, so I know how
to listen to people’s concerns and
help resolve any issues they have.
After settling into St. Anne’s so
quickly, this is another opportunity
for me to give back to the
Stanners. I believe I have great
ideas on how to improve the
college and I’m always down to
talk to anyone.
Although St. Anne’s can be so
much fun, I understand that
sometimes we can encounter
issues or feel low. As Vice
President, I will do my best to
make the college even more
welcoming and comfortable for all
students.

My aims:
-

-

More JCR-wide social activities
(like sports days, picnics etc.)
More opportunities to
celebrate the diversity in St.
Anne’s (like culture days)
More Creative Arts activities –
the darkroom is one step
towards this.
To make sure the JCR voice is
heard while St. Anne’s
undergoes major development
– A new bar? A JCR room
people want to spend time in?
More charity events – such as
a bake sale

VOTE BILAL FOR VICE
PRESIDENT!

Why should I be Vice-Pres?
Being your Freshers’ Rep has been
an amazing experience and I’ve
learnt so much from the role. From
attending JCR meetings and
meeting senior members of the
college, I tried my best to ensure
that your concerns were resolved,
and your opinions were heard.
When it came to the tyranny of
Winchester Rd or the demands to
reopen the darkroom in
Woodstock, I communicated with
those in charge to make sure steps
were taken to listen to the JCR.
By being your Vice-President next
year, I will continue to try make St.
Anne’s a better, more comfortable,
and enjoyable place for the JCR.
As most of you already know, I
hardly have any contact hours.
Some of you think I don’t work at
all (Amy Langer). This means I have
more time to listen to your
suggestions and take action. If
elected, I will continue to do my
best to help everyone at college.

